EVALUATING A HYPOTHESIS ABOUT HETEROCHRONY: LARVAL LIFE-HISTORY TRAITS AND JUVENILE HIND-LIMB MORPHOLOGY IN HYLA CRUCIFER.
This paper reports the results of an investigation into whether selection on genetically based differences in the timing or rate of development (heterochrony) can give rise to nonadaptive morphological differences among individual frogs. We used a quantitative-genetics approach to examine the relationships among the life-history characters time to metamorphosis and larval-growth rate and a functionally significant morphological features, relative hind-limb length, in the spring peeper, Hyla crucifer. Time to metamorphosis and growth rate had low heritabilities in our population. Morphological traits had moderate heritabilities. There were positive genetic correlations between the life-history traits and the components of relative hind-limb length but no significant correlations with the shape variable itself. We used field observations of pond-drying time and experimental results of selection on growth rate to simulate the correlated responses of hind-limb shape to four reasonable selection regimes on the life-history traits. We found little evidence to suggest that relative hind-limb length would display much of a correlated response to such selection. The differences in relative hind-limb length seen among closely related species or among populations of a single species that appear to be unrelated to performance differences are not obviously explicable as neutral correlated responses to selection on larval traits.